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nicchanic, thc barber, tic tailor, the blicksmith, ail contribute to the genleral
growvth, developmlent and success of busincss lifé, but tie ruinseller and
mmn manufacturer stand opposed to cvery brnceh of business success. Nowr,
as a tulatter of fact, WC are ait Our brother's kcplers. If we sottld pass by Our
neiglibor's Itoise a~Ifind it on ire and îlot give the alarni, we would bc guilty
of inltunu'mn conduct. WeT înigit sa>', "l t is not niy bouse, and t %vis ionle
of nmy butsiness' W'e arc responsible before God for tc vvay vve lellp or
hinder our brother to, or froin destituction. Mati> mii liellp teir brothers
dowvn to biell 1) miodcrite drinking. I>erhaps one miat in a tbottsand can
drink nioderately and flot gct drunk, and dIo so ail bis lifé. Th'is man's ex-
ample is miost pernicious. Others try to follow bis footsteps and neye-r
realize that they are unable to drink tnoderatcly until tbicy find theniselves
carrying a tomnato, can and draining a beer keg. Well docs the writer me-
miember lictw often lie has stifled bis conscience by saying, - Wliy, therc is
old Unce-, takes eiglit or ten drinks a day and never gets drunk,
%vly can't I ?" Ai, tne 1 the nioderate drinkems have ai titis to ansiver for.
ien, the moderate drinkecr ducs flot alvays emlain inderate. Wc ktîoiw

many nien wbo, tcn ycams ago, %vere mnodcmate drinkers that to-day are bope-
lcss drunkards. Their "m ioderation" incrcascd every day, and iti doing so,
silenccd the voice of wamniing, tintil thcy ftnd tlicmiseives securely bouind in
the toils of the grcatest foc to miatkind tbat ever existcd in our free land.
There is no safety in tanîpering witli whisky, and no tîecessity for its sale,
and wve îvarn those of Our rcaders wbo have been bittcn by this scorpiotn to
look upon any mian or %wonian as your inomti enemny Mdîo wotid abk ) ou
to toucli one drop of this essence of deat. -li V''eI'rpettai Revirai.

THE'DRINK CURSE.

There: is but anc side to the temperance question. Ruin drink-
ing is a curse ta, humanity, and tlierefore a curse to our order ; atnd
in the terni Ilruin drinking," ive insist upon beer guzzling. Dr. T.
E. Holland, State Medical Examiner of Missouri, says in bis last
annuai report to the Grand Lodge of that State :

IlLiquor has killed more Knighits of Honor, twicc over, than ev'cr
cansumption did ; and the history of an applicant's past and precrint
habits of drink is equally as valuable ta the hontest anci intelligent
examiner as the full K-noviedge of bis hiereditary prcdispositiotîs
hence the imiportancc of having pointcd questions calliàg forth
unequivocal answcrs'"

The wvriter of the abolie undoubtcdly underrates ratier than ovcr-
rates the truth. An examination of aur assessincnt notices would
more titan bear out hlis stateinent, iwere it possible to discov'er thc
primary cause of death in each instance. Takce, for illustration, the
callof june 30. It contains but tvo deatbis wbich wcma«y ccrtainly
ascribe to rumn drinking. One of these is "lstrangulation wvlile
intoxicated," wvhile the story of the other victim's takzing off is
contained in the single word, "'whisky." Against these: denths,
fifteen are credited ta lung consumption unider different names,
assuming, of cour.ic, whcre the word Ilconsuimption " occurs, "I the
lungs " is understood. 13ut, besides tic tvo deaths alrcady givenl,
there are considerably more than a score iliat mi:ght have been, and
probably were, brought about by tbe fatal cup. We refer especially
ta the diseases of the brain, stomach, liver 'and kidncys, not cDunt-
ing ttiree suicides, anc case of drowning, and otlier accidcnital
deaths, which miglit also, did we ktîoi die facts, bc traccd ta the
saine cause. Mien it is wvell known that drink-ing su wcakcns the
system that the driniker is espccially susceptible ta many contagions
diseases, and that lie is unable ta raliy fromn sicktîess or accident
ncarly SO readily as thc teetotaller. Furtbecr, it is mare than
probable that many of the canstimptive dcatlis wcre primarily the
wvork of alcahiol, cither by the direct c«cects of the poison or by
neglcct and cxpasure grawing aut of intcmperancc. Sa it may be
Set dai.-n at least as probable that more than biaîf ar these scvcnty
deaths wvere mare or less rcmotcly the effect ar liquor. But," say
yau, "II neyer drinik anytbitîg but beer." Just as bad, say Vc;
somectimes we' incline to, believe thant it% effects îîpon thc svs;tcm arc
more deadly than bard liquor. The beer drinkcr lioturs dowvn mutcil

tmore of the stuff thanl is possible for the drisle of whlisky, druniz.
etincss preventing the latter froin comipetitig n'itlt the' imbiber of
alcobiol iii a more diluitcd forfi. 13ut it is clearly Iloi il b>' Statîstics
tiat certain diseases have ilicreasecd with stafflbng vapi'dity in
Ainerica since the introdutction of lagcr, anid in th causalty vvatds
of the British bospital tbc bre%%cry> sieti, îvbo are large coisuiliers
of beer, are siotably the tnost obstinate cases, tlicir ilesbi beisngý Vet.,
slow ta lîcal. In tbe words of al rccelît wr'mtcr, Il \Vlisky makcs a
mau kilt others, beer inakes hini kzill himiiscif." It not onI>' illakes,
iiiî kili himself, but lie is killing inîiself slowly but surecly wlîcnl lie

drinks it lîabitually and to exccss-wiîicli lic ks Very apt to dIo if lie
drinks it at ail.

Corme, brctbircn, let us% work together anid wvith a ivili ta o c%
this mortgage uiponl oi prospcrity. this cur,.,e to oui Otder. '[7le
Supreine Lodige vvili do %V'eil toeklt a.g.tin.,tstlilldte, but it
%would lim e dlonce better had it takeni energeti. nic.isurces atgainst
inarditiate driîking, wlîiclî inil large proportion of Suicides isth
accessory befare the fact--K o] H!. Reporlee-

IT MUST BE DESTROYED.

The liquor business of our country is apparcîitly the strongest
powver now in existence that is iiînical to the public îv'eal. ht is sa
strong atnd vigorous, so entretîched iii thc prejudices and passionls
of its devotees that it almost scemns ridicuilous to spcak ai it as
dooîned, yet sucb it doubtlcss is. Its dooan was sealed wvith the
re-apening of the public agitation or tic question a fewv years sitice,
for it bas siuîce that time stood before the people as a inonster. It
is a mighty monster yct, but it is dying. It tramples mnen bcncath
its feet, aîîd ruins faînilies renîiorsclcssly, but mcen anid fa,îîilics are
arraying aigainst it. Public opinion is fornîing and tlic inolîster
must die. Not nlow, pcrlîaps, but froin this timec forward the pîow~er
wanes. It bribes law-makers; and exezcutives, atid its withering
grasp is even upon the judge on the bechli; it oictily boycotts
tradesmen, anîd secrctly threatens mcti evcry%%'liere if thîcy dare
appose it, or cvcn latteinpt furthcr ta rcgulatc it. AIl rîglît ! Let
it go on. he rum traffic is making prolîibitioîîists, faster thati
prohibition orators or temnperanice papers, or both combitied. Thle
public is saying iii very etîîlîatic: toiles: the liquor mnakes mare
trouble thiat ail otlier evils combined ; let it beair its share of the
public burdenis. And yct the trafftc refuses t(- yicld ta, public
opinion. It wvill fitîd iii time tliat the puablic will dcstroy any cvii
that it cannat reguilat.-IVaitXcgani Gâzettc.

TO LIQUOR DEALERS.

X'ou try to iniakec us Lclicvc tbat your business is ait liomiourable anc
If t is bonorable, wb> do yout scek to cuter it iii and !s-cn st froin the
public gz7e?- Why those scrcens upon tic windows, and extmz donrs il%
front af the place of business? Viy not leave y)our l)lIce of buisiness op)en
ais the groccr atnd thte butelter and the baker and the drutggist and the dry
goods denler do? Wben ni> ba-ker iîî.ikces finu brcad ]lu l>tst it unito tile
wvindow in the iiiost canspicuous lace y %wiien Iiiy butcher gels, a piccu of
bcef that nikes the iîîîautlit watcr to look at it, lie exposes it to puiblic viciv
tic grccer lis lus door open and lus goods exposcd. Wlî*Iy doe-s the liquor
dealer not dIo tic sanie, if his business is Noorbl? ltn voitniî:ke a
successitil work, why not exhîibit it ? Mielîn you havwe a Itian ii.d up I.S
ani>' youîr butsiness cani fi.\ Iiiti, ivi>' tiot liy Iîim out whierc lie cain bie seen ?
WVhy flot put a pile of beer kcgs on tc sicwalk and la>- the iîîanl on il,
and.say, 1 bave been ail day fixing Iiii 1 For it takes ail1 day in titis lager
bccr business. Just look at the bMont 1 to-nîorrov iorniing lie hîîay have a1
tutunendous lîcadzacie! 'llin put out anotîter nian aîîd slv, It did flot
take so lotng vritb lîim ; 1 rm\ccd Iiîiii iii wvitb liîcy - it is îîîor expcnsive
at first, but thte wvork is clone tmore quicklv. 'llen licrc is .1notlier; this
poor fcllow hîad flot tiitcli nîoney, so I gave ltiiii jcrsýcv hrgitning, anîd 1
bave ta turm Iîini over cvery fifteei mîintes, for if I left htini longer in omie
position tîte liquor %vould bnrn thîrougli lîinî and e M1a1%. W iîvît put
these nmen out and sav, Tiiese ire the resuits of tîîy buiesmo l ionor-
âle uies1 W'ill 'vou . swer îîoîv? \Vili yoli IlîîsYur ii Ille puic


